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lcxt, wc bear it dcclaring that those whloconsent to the cuticenient of sinners do nriot
id the promise rcalized of a vast ainounit

of -good; but bring upon theiselves at, iast,
ruin.

This has bec» provcd inuflic experience
o? ail tvio have listcucd f0 the enticeincts
of sinners and cor>scntcd to thenm. ht is
not niccessary that we gro to the Ccl inr
w'ichel the cordeincd criin>inal lies bewail-
ing, liis fate, reviewing, tic 1o11y of biis liflý,
and inwvardiv, at least, confcssing that tle-
teniptcr's specious promises arc tzilse, in or-
der to sec the trutli o? ivisloum's declara-
lion. lus is an extreine case, and la 'ys Ijini-
under the just condenînation of humai law,
but there are cases whiclihlumnait Iiv eau-
flot rcachi, in vhîich the trutlh of %visdoni's
statement is cxpcricnced by the breakers
of God's Iaw. Si» brings its own punish-
ient in ime, and those wlio continue to

practice it, whosc Il feet rait to cvii."
-ire trcasuring up for Liieniselves wrath
against the day of wrath. Ohi ! diu,

ily youung fricnds, wvlien sininers eii.
tice thce, consent thotu not. You 111ay
easily knoiv thirincticcunerîfs. What thcy
require you to dIo, requires lying in wait,
in Iurking for the ncst opportunity. h
deeds tlîcy require to do cannot bc donc in
the clettr, open liglit ia? liaven. They re-
(luire thc darlzness. Fouar lias to Le re-
xnovcd before you can do themi, and uneasy
felings have to be overcomte. You wouild
blush and bc a.shamed in the presence of
your fricuds aud fchlow-xucn should they be
diseovercd. A vast advantagc xvilI be pro.
xuised which will not be obtaincd; but instead,'(lisappointinent and ruin, if tic course of
sin be pursucd.

Tenîptation is strontr, soine one may say,
and liov axît 1 to ineet and overcoine it.

tIa e i fear o? God the vcry beginnirg
o? tlîat wisdoinu by which you are to guide
yvoursclf throughi thiis wvor1d to the îct
wlicn cnticed to do Llîat wlîicl the love and
reverential awc of your God would preveut,
and whcen the assurance is hcld out of cer-
tain concealmnent for ever froin the eyc o?
mari, say, Il 1Iow onn 1 do titis great wiek--
edness and sin againstGod." WVeare erea-
turcs of imitation, and as sucli arc niuch
influenced by example; lot me, therefore,'
for your imitation, direct you to a sublime
example, the exatuple of tihe son o? Ood.
Ho feit tcmptation"s power. Great promis-
es were made to him. if ho would only grive
the tempter the reverence due te God. Ail
-the kingTdoms of the world were pron>ised f0
lim. The promisecouldnrot havebeen fulfill-

cd, but hiad Consent be cn to fi entice-
inent, thecworld would have bec»en ,adts
forever. Ile resisted the teinpt:tion),andldid

jso by nîcars of' tliat g-uide il>ich lias beec»
given to ail wvho inake th>e fcar o? LI>c Lord

tue eminingo? tlieir wisdoin. Il Get tlîec
lîcuelce, lia,' e said to the tenipter, and
at once laid down bis mule of' -uid:înee
wl>ichi is found iii God's Word 7"I Thou
shalt vorsliip the Lord tii: God, and Ilini
oniy shait thou serve."' (Matt. iv. 10.)

Let love and tie reverentiai Pieur of
1your Cod bc Uic begiiugt, o? your wis-
dont>, and in imitation o? your licdectuer
11m.ake ftic Word of' God your guide, aud
through tlic nid of' his spirit of' -race
you wiil bcecnabied to withîstaind thie cri-
ticcînenits of' htiers, wlîiclî promise always
a vast ainount of grood wvlich cari never bc
rcalized, but whieli brin'- ruin only, aud
thec bliglîting o?' wordly prospect5, anrd
WiEat i-3 o? flir -reater nmonment, destroy
eternual iliterests. Do this, my young finds,
iand if you bc not favourcd witlî inucli
vrorldly prosperity, you wiil bc iwalking witlî
Godl, eiijoving lus favour, peac of con-
science. aud unïderg-oing!, a prepamation for
a place in the Kiîgo o? your 1tedcellier.
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1 tud inyseif a prisonter, fet.tered and bouind
by a lîeavy Chain, of whiceh the ends ivere firrn-
]y held by invis.ble hanids, behind a mass of'
cloud and darkness. From, the opposite quarter
to tixat wbcnce tie chain proceeded, a ilken cord
wLS cast round me. Its length and beaury I
Could not perceive, but 1 fclr. titat it was filimly
lheld iii the direction to wiiel my back was
turned. The chaizi grieved me not, for 1 was
ciafing&r.d struggling againist tic cord, wlîile 1

jgsized and strove to adrance in the direction
contrary to its gentie pressure. But 1 heard a
voice il, said to nie, ",Turn xrnd look."1 I re-
plied, " 'Viy siîould I turn, and wbitlicr look?'
'Tura ye :ît my reproof'. WIiy iviIl *yc die?
Look, tuto me and live," were Uic words that

*met me in reply. I Said, I cannot turn, for 1
*amn lied and hotind; I cannot look, for mine
cyes arc blinded, tI>at 1 sec not at'ar." The
voice theu cricd, not front witbout, but as itwerc
front the depths ofumine own heuart, Il Tura thon
me, andi I shMI be turned. Open thon mine
eycs, that 1 may behtoltl!" And a pressure
wii I uicither wvould nor corId resst gcntly
led mue rouud, iîntil 1 saw that whieh riveted
my gazP, eren One who, being lifted up, shall
draiv all men unto hini. Ile drew rue forward,
sustained, no longer chiafcd by tUicelken cord,
step by stop nearer to himself. And now the
pressure of the chai> became fêlt, and even in-
tolerable, jet 1 could not altogether shake iL off.
it fell nevemtheless froni the rcgion of my beart,
and becamoc entangled amorîg nîy feet, a clog to
retard, but flot entirely to impede my progress.


